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A MAYOR'S OUR HEALTH
As Shown by the Record of the

Health Officer.

KELLY
DEFEATED

Failed to Get a Place.

The Secret of
Good Coffee

TROUBLES.
Creditors After the Mayor of

Newport.

Mayor O. C. Graves, of Newport, was

HOME ANC ABROAD

The Vale champions have given up
their Willamette Valley trip.

C. F. and E. Soul have sold the To- - j

ledo Leader to Robert E. Collins and
Fern N. Hayden.

Miss Rilla Farman, of Loraine, Lane
county, this week was marripd at Van--

couver, Wash., to Fon Cow, a Chinese,
hotel cook at the Graham, Cottage
Grove. Foolish girl.

Lawyer J. A. Carson, of Salem, has
returned from Valdez, where he spent
a month trying a big mining case.

The Portland Journal got a private
dispatch yesterday that Dan Kelly had
run 100 yards in 9 5 seconds, a new
world's record. It was a joke.

Robert Thurston, of the saw mill at
Crawfordsville, has beerl arrested for
assault and battery upon a young man
named Scott, who was working at the
mill. The trial will be next Tuesday at

is in securingjour "Diamond" Blend. Of course, a great deal depends
on the way coffee is prepared, but much also depends on the quality of
the bean. We are particularly careful in the selection, roasting and
blending of "Diamond Coffee and that is why we want you to try a
sample pound.

Price, 25 cents.

' in the city yesterday conferring' with

New York, Sept. 7. Dan Kelly, of

Oregon, was defeated in the James-
town races today, failing ts make a
place.

Skipped to Canada.

Chicago, Sept, 7. A eceiver wts
appointed today the plant of the Beld-in-g

Aall refrigerator Co. President
Hall is in Canada, alleged to have
borrowed $315,000 funds giving person-
al notes.

Albany creditors. R. C. Churchill first
attached the Mayor's store for $159
which he has realized. Mr. Glen Junkin,
the ice man, has another attachment of
$112 against his stuck of confectionary
etc.. at Newnort and Nve Creek, the COMMERCIAL COFFEE & CROCKERY CO.

Both Phones, MAIN 53. OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK '

Mayor having stores at both places. A
prominent Albany man is said to have
a note for $800, with Mayor Graves
signature to it, which looks a little shaky
iust now. Mr. Graves has two stores at

The report of Dr. W. H. Davis, coun-
ty health officer, for the month of Aug-
ust shows 11 deaths, 25 births and 20
cases of contagious disease. The deaths
were as follows: Tubercolosis, paraly-
sis, peritonitis, croup, blood poisoning
and gunshot wound, one of each. The
average age was 31 years,

The diseases were t phoid fever 8,
small-po- x a, dyphtheria 1, whotping
cough 5.

The Lane county record given was 11
deaths, 21 births and only 2 contagious
diseases.

In connection with the subject there
is an incident that ought to jar the
bones of Escalapius. An Oklahoma
man, here a while ago made arrange-
ments to buy a farm near here. Be-
sides being in Albany he was in Eu-

gene, A letter received this morninghere states th it he was told by Eugene
people that is was not safe to buyfarms around Albany, Salem and

on account of the prevailence of
typhoid fever. And this from the
worst typhoid fever city in the valley,
one with the record, a place where
even now one hardly dare drink water
without boiling it.

Brownsville.
Dr. W. H. Becker and family, who

for several months past have occupied
mnma at the U. P. Shedd,
moved Sept. 2 to the Ackerman hjuse

Newport, one down in the town and one
on Nye Creek, both doing a large bus-

iness during the summer. Mr. Graves
states that he was obliged to pay old
obligations, and the result was a snort-ag- e

when it came to the Albany bills.
He is an old resident of the Bay, hav-
ing been there several years, prominent
in the affairs of Newport, and declares
that he wants to do what is right with
his creditors.

CALL AT

Gilbert Bros.

River Steamer Destroyed.

Portland, Sept. 7. The Steamer
American was destroyed by fire thi3

morning in the docks at St. Helens.
The origin is unknown. It is valued at
$16,000. It plied between Portland and
St. Helens in the freight passenger
trade.

FOR SALE. A nice residence with
two lots, plenty of fruit, nicely situ-

ated a well located piece of property
for business, these properties will be
sold at a Bargain. See J. V. Pipe,
203 W 2nd street.

JUSt west 01 tnenepoc. ine lamuj' win
occupy the lower floor and the doctor is
fitting up office rooms on the second
floor.

Eugene Guard: Mrs. Jennie Gillette,
of this city, thr ugh her attorneys. C.
M. Kissinger and W. G. Marl in, filed a
suit in the circuit court today against
W. T. Shurtlcff, one of the new owners
of the Treasure mine in the Blue River
district, and the old Treasure Gtld Min-

ing Company, Ltd., asking they be re-

strained from cutting timber on the
"Osgood" Mining claim.

The College Conservatory.

Work done in piano under Mr. Clar-
ence Chandler, the newly elected piano
instructor of the college, will be credit

Mrs. L. Viereck and son Edward ar-
rived Inst evening from Lewiston,
Idaho.ed toward graduation. All advanced

Works of Art.Try Our Own

Ruby Coffee

Well Worth

25c alo.

MEISERS

China and Coffee Store

Square M

Baking Powdor

is pure &

Wholesome

students will be enrolled In whatever
year of the course their progress al-

lows them to be placed and will be ad-

vised at once what work must be done
by them to receive a diploma from the
new conservatory. Work be offered in
theory and history of music as well as
in harmony,

The same is true of all students un-
der Mr. C. H. Palmer in voice. Sched-
ules of courses and all arrangements
will be published soon.

Deplorable Car Shortage,

For Tomatoes, Peaches and Fruits
of all kinds, and we also, have a
large supply of Fruit Jars, Stone
Jars, Stone and Tin Churns.

Call and get prices. We want
your trade.

Remember the place, the sign
is the Big Pad Lock, 310 W First St.

Have you, seen those elegant por
traits in Crawford's window, large wa-

ter color. Sepia and Crayon. Ohe of
the most beautiful lady in Oregon, one
of Louise Collins, one of Mrs. Schmeer,
and one of Rev. C. C. Sperry.

Don't fail to see them.

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE

We have jxTst received a crate of Tea-
pots direct from England. All have been
carefully selected, the ware is of the best
and the finish is a handsome brown glaze,
some plain, others with fancy headed pat-
terns m colors.

Teapot to hold 6 cims sell for 25 & 30c
Verv fancv ones, same sizes, 50c & 60c

Dallas Observer:
The car situation in Polk county is

deplorable. Every mill in Falls City
and Black Rock has closed down, and
now the Willamette Valley Lumber
Company's big plant in Dallas has
stopped its wheels until relief comes.
The Dallas Lumber Company's mill has
been idle for several)weeks. All of these
mills are i eceiving orders, at profitable
paices, but are unable to get cars.

Where is that recinrocal demurrage
law that was going to do, marvels.

Oysters in any style or in bulk, at
Hofiich's, Broaaalbin St.

Larger ones, 40o, 5 Oc, 60c & 70c
See our Window display of Tearots.

when yoti re up town.

Monday, Sept. 9

They Laugh and the World Laughs
with Thsm!

Richard & Pringle's
Famous Georgia

MINSTRELS
.

Funny Comedians
lovel Acts

Sweet Singers
Agile Dancers

Big Street Parade

Admissbn 75c, 60c and 35c.

THE FLAV0K IS TEMPTING,

and you always find our choice meats

tender, juicy and delicious. vVe know-ho-

to choose our meats from the best,
and how to trim bone and prepare"it
for the tables of the most critical and

dainty. Our steaks, roasts and chops
make morsels to be remembered.

Albany Dressed Beef Co.First and Best
A Range That Will

Bake Evenly and
Thoroughly.

3 lOU know from
' J sad experienceSHOWING mat you can I QO

good baking if

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop,,

Firstclass baked
goods, groceries,
produce, fruits,
CtC. Both Phones 57

NEW FALL
U1TS, COATS

ire and SKIRTS9

one part of your
oven is hotter than another.

And in most steel and cast iron
ranges, the oven is not heated
uniformly. '

Because it is simply flanged
over and riveted, and the seams
filled with stove-putt-

A few heatings and coolings,
and the putty falls out, leaving an
open crack to suck in outside air
and cause the fire to burn un-

evenly.
Or perhaps the damper is in

front, or on one side of the range,
which prevents an even produc-
tion of heat to flow over and
around the oven.

Now the Monarch Oven bakes
evenly at all times.

The sides and the oven are
riveted to Malleable Iron frames
extending all through the range,
making tight, solid joints with
no chance of s.

Then the Duplex Draft a
damper both front and back
lets air in at both ends of the
fire-bo- causing a uniform heat

The Crest
E. & F. ASCHE, Proprietors.

UJBFFORE you take your outing. I

v. ant my inning if ynu are looking

for the largest stock, I est assort-

ment and lowest prices ofChambers & MeCune
Albany's Leading Cloak atidSuit House

Second Street
Fresh confectionary, fruits, ice cream,

home-mad- e tatfey, popular drinks,
chess pies, etc.

! J. M, RALSTON
jlNSsURANCF, I0ANS A ISO
! cnimaiONs.

I have money t: loan ,in smail and
large amounts. Notes and mortgages
bougl t 1 will bond vou. PrnnerrvSaUowness Transformed

production which means an even handled for
A dark skin beccimii fuscinativf

Gups, Ammunition end

go to the AlbanyJuun Store.

ly heated oven, one that will not
burn the bottom of the breadwhen mj.'i, umicrsjm aJ
while the top is unbaked, but
bakes thoroughly and satisfac
torily through and through.

wim mc radiant glim ivrii.--

active skin. kn!wn-in- c

keeps the skin refined in m:aiity,
keeps pores free from cloptrir.pwas'tc
and stimulate the tinv capillaries to
contribute :heclorwlm-- charms in
blonde anJ brunette alike. Robrrt-in- e

is certain protection apaint tan
sunburn anA it -- ....t:- j t '

You can control the heat just
as you desire for roasts or baking

j WHEN YOU COME to Albany take
your team to

i Pete Anderson's
At the Wigwam, the place for feed

and board at reasnnable rotes.

DAIRY NOTICE.
i

Call Phone Ked 1SG3 for choice Jerseymilk and cream.
H M PAT.MPP

of any kind.
, ..iv.u.ncu L(- -
lore exposure to sun or .;.! A. SCHMIDT,Spreads iikean imperceptible sheen
of f auze ovei skin surface, forming a

4.t Stetter's Cash Store ana preserving a

juc,icaie,iustroushiv,uty.
Albany, Oregon-Ma- il

01 i.-r-s promptlr attended to.
Ik 'Stay Satisfactory "Bar8

Proprietor of the Golden Kule Dairy.

K0BERTINE :KLiNG & TAYLOR.


